Arctic sea ice provides microhabitats for biota that inhabit the liquid-filled network of brine channels and the ice-water interface. We used meta-analysis of 23 published and unpublished datasets comprising 721 ice cores to synthesize the variability in composition and abundance of sea ice meiofauna at spatial scales ranging from within a single ice core to pan-Arctic and seasonal scales. Two-thirds of meiofauna individuals occurred in the bottom 10 cm of the ice. Locally, replicate cores taken within meters of each other were broadly similar in meiofauna composition and abundance, while those a few km apart varied more; 75% of variation was explained by station. At the regional scale (Bering Sea first-year ice), meiofauna abundance varied over two orders of magnitude. At the pan-Arctic scale, the same phyla were found across the region, with taxa that have resting stages or tolerance to extreme conditions (e.g., nematodes and rotifers) dominating abundances. Meroplankton, however, was restricted to nearshore locations and landfast sea ice. Light availability, ice thickness, and distance from land were significant predictor variables for community composition on different scales. On a seasonal scale, abundances varied broadly for all taxa and in relation to the annual ice algal bloom cycle in both landfast and pack ice. Documentation of ice biota composition, abundance, and natural variability is critical for evaluating responses to decline in Arctic sea ice. Consistent methodology and protocols must be established for comparability of meiofauna monitoring across the Arctic. We recommend to (1) increase taxonomic resolution of sea ice meiofauna, (2) focus sampling on times of peak abundance when seasonal sampling is impossible, (3) include the bottom 30 cm of ice cores rather than only bottom 10 cm, (4) preserve specimens for molecular analysis to improve taxonomic resolution, and (5) formulate a trait-based framework that relates to ecosystem functioning.
comprises multicellular organisms such as nematodes, harpacticoid copepods, flatworms, and rotifers (Figure 1 ), typically ranging from ~20 to 500 μm in size. Single-celled ciliates are also included as meiofauna in some studies, but in others, these are referred to as microfauna (<62 μm; Carey, 1985; Bluhm, Swadling, & Gradinger, 2017) . In addition to ice-endemic species, both pelagic and benthic meiofaunal species occur in sea ice, often as larvae or juvenile stages. Meiofaunal species or stages settle in sea ice through active migration, are picked up from the water column during ice formation, disperse from multiyear ice, or are recruited from resting stages (Carey & Montagna, 1982) . Besides adding to biodiversity of the Arctic, the role of many ice meiofauna taxa relates to their grazing on the seasonally abundant and highly concentrated ice algae (Grainger & Hsiao, 1990 ) that allows for high meiofaunal growth rates early in the season before the phytoplankton bloom develops (McConnell, Gradinger, Iken, & Bluhm, 2012 ). Yet, meiofauna grazing does not appear to limit ice algal growth despite their seasonally high abundances, often with >200,000 meiofaunal individuals/m 2 in landfast ice at peak times (Bluhm, Hop, et al., 2017; Gradinger, Kaufman, & Bluhm, 2009 ). The ingestion rates by multicellular meiofauna are estimated at <10% of ice algal biomass (Gradinger, Friedrich, & Spindler, 1999; Michel, Nielsen, Nozais, & Gosselin, 2002) . Such low grazing pressure may in part be related to the size of the brine channel system, mostly <1 mm in a given channel of solid ice, which may restrict some meiofauna from exploiting niches with high ice algal growth (Krembs, Gradinger, & Spindler, 2000) . This restriction, however, rapidly changes during the onset of melt when the porosity increases above the percolation threshold of about 5% brine volume fraction (Golden, Ackley, & Lytle, 1998 ) and the brine channels connect so that organisms in the ice can move about. Direct absorption of ice-produced dissolved organic matter has been suggested as an alternative feeding mode for sympagic nematodes (Tchesunov & Riemann, 1995) . Meiofaunal predators, in turn, appear to be rare (Bluhm, Swadling, et al., 2017) , perhaps due to space limitations within the brine channels and prey patchiness. Exploiting the sea ice as nursery ground can, therefore, be a winning life strategy for those organisms capable of living in this extreme environment due to the high concentrations of food and low predation pressure.
During melt, ice-derived organic matter including ice meiofauna is released from the sea ice and provides food for pelagic and benthic biota (Moran et al., 2012) .
Sea ice extent in the Arctic Ocean has declined by over 30% since the satellite record began in 1979 (Meier et al., 2014; Vaughan et al., 2013) , and the reduction in sea ice has occurred during all months of the year (Barber et al., 2015) . The average age of individual Arctic ice floes has decreased from multiyear to mainly first-and second-year sea ice, generally decreasing the thickness of Arctic sea ice with about 0.5 m from the 1980s to 2010s (Bi et al., 2016; Perovich et al., 2015) .
Multiyear sea ice, which used to cover about 75% of the Arctic in 1983, is currently limited to the areas north of Greenland, the central Arctic, and parts of the Canadian Arctic Archipelago with as little as 62% of the summer ice cover remaining compared to 1978 -1988 values (Maslanik et al., 2007 Meier et al., 2014; Stroeve et al., 2012) . First-year ice has concomitantly increased in relative proportion and importance, although dates of its freeze-up and breakup have also shifted substantially (Markus, Stroeve, & Miller, 2009) , leaving large parts of the Arctic without sea ice for an increasing amount of time (Arrigo, Matrai, & van Dijken, 2011) . Consequences for sea ice biota-from bacteria to polar bears-seem inevitable, but are largely undocumented (CAFF, 2017) .
Documentation of ice biota composition, abundance, and natural variability is critical for evaluating responses to the decline in Arctic sea ice.
Although sea ice meiofauna has been known to occur for over a century (Nansen, 1906) , and its biodiversity has been documented at various levels (Bluhm, Hop, et al., 2017; Bluhm, Swadling, et al., 2017; Poulin et al., 2011) , a quantitative pan-Arctic synthesis of sea ice meiofauna composition and abundance has been lacking to date.
Distribution and composition of sea ice meiofauna have been reported from some locations in the Arctic, for example, the Canada Basin (Gradinger, Bluhm, & Iken, 2010) , Beaufort Sea (Marquardt, Kramer, Carnat, & Werner, 2011) , Frobisher Bay in Arctic Canada (Grainger, Mohammed, & Lovrity, 1985; Nozais, Gosselin, Michel, & Tita, 2001 ),
Hudson Bay (Grainger, 1988) , and Fram Strait (Schünemann & Werner, 2005) . These studies documented both similar community patterns of ice meiofauna, such as likeness of taxa found at the class and phylum levels and concentration at near-bottom layers of the sea ice, and different levels of abundance and dominant taxa. The identified patterns and variations have locally primarily been related to different ice types (landfast, first-year, and multiyear ice), seasons, hydrographic conditions, snow cover, and sediment load (see Bluhm, Hop, et al., 2017 for review). Analyses at multiple spatial scales are still missing, but are needed in light of pressing questions related to biological consequences of sea ice decline.
In the State of the Arctic Biodiversity Report (CAFF, 2017) , the Sea Ice Biota Expert Network of the Circumpolar Biodiversity Monitoring Programme (CBMP) of the Conservation of the Arctic Flora and Fauna (CAFF) assembled published and unpublished data sources of various ice biota occurrences throughout the Arctic. This study builds on the work on sea ice biota summarized in the report, but presents more extensive analyses of the underlying datasets related to sea ice meiofauna. Specifically, we ask here how variable taxonomic (phylum-level) composition and abundance of sea ice meiofauna are at multiple spatial scales ranging from the vertical distribution within a single ice core at a given location-to the pan-Arctic scale, and at a seasonal scale under landfast ice and pack ice conditions. Finally, we address management concerns with regard to challenges and requirements for monitoring sea ice biota, as well as future prospects for sea ice biota considering the dwindling Arctic sea ice cover.
| METHODS

| Data sources and spatial and temporal scales
For this study, we synthesized sea ice meiofauna data from literature and performed a meta-analysis of these datasets combined with unpublished sea ice meiofauna information (sources listed in Table 1, locations in Figure 2 , unpublished sources in Appendix S1). We only used data based on samples from ice cores and including at least information on abundance and taxonomic composition. We chose abundance over biomass data as biomass is rarely determined for sympagic meiofauna. Ice core sampling and processing are described in the sources listed in Table 1 ; previously unpublished data were mostly processed as described in Gradinger (2009) and (1) Variability within ice cores was determined by analyzing the vertical distribution of meiofauna abundance in 64 cores from studies that reported results for sectioned whole cores ( This categorization gave a more detailed impression of ice meiofaunal distribution patterns than the eight Arctic Marine Areas (AMAs) defined in the CBMP-Marine Plan (CAFF, 2017; Gill et al., 2011) .
Total abundances of meiofauna in each ice core were calculated together with proportional contribution of each taxonomic group within the 14 regions, regardless of sampling period. The majority of all samples were taken between March and August with sites on the shelves and nearshore typically sampled in the earlier months and the central Arctic sites sampled in the later months (Table 1) .
(5) Separating seasonal fluctuations (and researcher bias) from geographic differences in the entire compiled dataset is difficult. We, therefore, present two seasonal datasets, each collected and analyzed by a consistent researcher team and collected within a small area to remove at least part of the geographic variation: The first study was a multiyear study conducted in Barrow Alaska [ Figure 2 , same locations as under (2)] investigating landfast ice. This ice in the Barrow area typically starts to freeze in November and breaks T A B L E 1 Studies included in the pan-Arctic synthesis. Geographic regions for sampling (see Figure 6 ); total number of ice cores (N total ); number of entire ice cores used for Figure 3 (N whole ); abundance unit used in the study, defines the transformation equation -10, 12 1979-1983, 1993, 1994, 1996-2003, 2005-2010, 2014, 2015 143.6 a Unpublished data. See Appendix S1 for details about these data sources. b Includes data from . c Published partly in Kramer and Kiko (2011) , but also includes previously unpublished data. d Rotifera abundances from Friedrich and Smet (2000) .
up by June-July (Mahoney et al., 2007) . Essentially, the same geo- 
| Taxonomic grouping of meiofauna
Most studies reported sea ice meiofauna using coarse taxonomic groupings as few taxonomic experts have studied these groups in sea ice, and several taxa do not preserve well with conventional preservatives. Consequently, meiofauna were grouped as follows, using the current taxonomic classification in the World Register of Marine Species (www.marinespecies.org): Chromista including unicellular organisms such as Ciliophora, Foraminifera, and Radiozoa; flatworms including Acoela and Platyhelminthes 1 (Endnotes); Rotifera; Nematoda; meroplankton 2 (Endnotes), referring to the usually planktonic larvae and juveniles of benthic organisms, predominantly Polychaeta;
Copepoda including Calanoida, Harpacticoida, and Cyclopoida; nauplii including both copepod and noncopepod larvae; Amphipoda; and "others" (including Cnidaria, Ctenophora, Acari, Ostracoda, Pteropoda, and unidentified organisms; Table 2 ). As nauplii were not consistently identified to higher taxonomic resolution, they were reported on as a group, but across all studies, nauplii of Calanoida, Harpacticoida, and Cyclopoida were observed. Chromista and Amphipoda were excluded from further analyses due to many studies not reporting absolute chromist abundances, and amphipods being considered macrofauna and not quantitatively sampled by ice cores ).
| Data analysis
| Abundance metrics
We used three different metrics to describe our datasets: (1) frequency of occurrence (FO), which presents the proportion of ice cores containing one or more specimens of a given taxon. (2) Abundance metrics used in the published sources were converted 
| Explanatory environmental variables
We used the entire dataset to identify prominent environmental forcing factors that affect ice meiofauna composition and abundance. As coarse approximations of light availability, day length, and solar angle-as a complementary angle of solar zenith angle-were calculated for each ice core using sampling date, location coordinates, and functions provided by the fish methods package (Nelson, 2015) for R statistical programming environment (R Core Team, 2017). As surrogate for ice type (landfast or pack ice), distance from land and water depth was calculated for each ice core using location coordinates, NOAA bathymetric shapefiles (Amante & Eakins, 2009) , and the marmap package (Pante & Simon-Bouhet, 2013 ) for R. These variables together with data source (Table 1) For the Bering Sea, additional field-measured indicators of light availability and conditions inside the ice habitat were used. Snow and ice thickness data were based on field measurements with a meter stick and measured core lengths, respectively. As a measure of food availability, chlorophyll a concentration in ice cores was used, measured according to .
| Statistics
On the individual ice core scale, differences in percentage abundance of meiofauna groups were compared, both within and between ice core sections using permutation analyses of variance (permANOVA; Wheeler & Torchiano, 2016) and pairwise two-sample permutation tests (Mangiafico, 2017) . Resulting p-values were adjusted using the method described in Benjamini and Yekutieli (2001) to avoid falsepositive discoveries.
On the local scale, a multivariate ANOVA [MANOVA; adonis in the vegan package (Oksanen et al., 2017) ] was conducted on Bray-Curtis dissimilarity matrices (calculated from species abundance matrices) to examine within-and between-station variability.
A correspondence analysis (CA) was run for regional-scale Bering Sea and pan-Arctic meiofauna aggregate percentage data (Oksanen et al., 2017) . Explanatory variables were fitted to the CA ordinations as regressions using the vector and factor-fitting algorithm provided by envfit function from the vegan package (Oksanen et al., 2017) . Best-fitting vectors were further used to constrain the CA ordinations in CCA (Constrained Correspondence Analysis). Bivariate regressions were used to validate the relationships between abundance of taxonomic groups and explanatory variables as indicated by the constraining axes for the CCAs on regional and pan-Arctic datasets.
| RESULTS
| Vertical variability within individual ice cores
In the 64 entire cores analyzed, two-thirds ( 
| Small-scale regional variability in landfast ice
Variability at the small spatial scale of few kilometers along the coast near Point Barrow, Alaska, was substantial in landfast sea ice in terms of both meiofauna abundance and composition (Figure 4 ), confirmed by MANOVA where "station" explained 75% of total variation in the dissimilarity matrix (F 6,26 = 10.0, p < .001).
Specifically, stations at ≤10 m bottom depth had one to two orders of magnitude higher total abundances than those at >10 m depth. 
| Regional variability using the Bering Sea as example
Using the Bering Sea as example, regional-scale mean meiofauna abundance varied over two orders of magnitude from <200 ind./m 2 to >15,000 ind./m 2 within each 1° grid cell with 3-38 cores sampled per grid cell ( Figure 5 ). Ice and snow thickness also varied greatly (ice thickness: 19-152 cm, mean = 66 cm, SD = 26 cm; snow depth: 1-32 cm).
The dominant taxon in the Bering Sea was Rotifera, which in the majority of grid cells contributed >50% of all individuals. In some grid cells ) and standard error of mean, aggregate percentage (AP) and standard error, frequency of occurrence (FO) (n = 167 for Protozoa and 721 for other groups), and number of ice cores (N) containing a specific group of taxa. Chromista and amphipods were excluded from further analyses. Zero abundance and AP indicate values <0.05 near land (islands, mainland), however, other taxa contributed equal or higher proportions including nematodes, meroplankton, flatworms, and-in a single grid cell-Copepoda ( Figure 5 ). Across all cores, the majority of copepods (excluding nauplii) were harpacticoids (84%).
| Pan-Arctic variability
Total integrated meiofauna abundances ranged from 0 to 417,000 ind./ Table 2 ).
| Seasonal variability
Abundances varied seasonally in landfast ice (Barrow, Figure 7a ,c) and pack ice (northeast of Svalbard, Figure 7b,d) . While absolute abundances were higher at the landfast ice location than in the pack ice area, this difference may also be driven by the different Arctic regions from which these data were obtained. However, the phenology in both datasets was similar in that it showed lowest values in winter and higher, but variable values, during spring and summer. The spring/summer peaks were primarily driven by extremely high abundances in some of the ice cores studied, while other cores still had low abundances (Figure 7) . In both datasets, abundance of seasonally ice-inhabiting juvenile and larval stages peaked earlier (Figure 7a ,b, respectively) than those of permanently ice-inhabiting taxa (Figure 7c,d ).
| Environmental influences
Generally, the explanatory variables demonstrated weak and nonlinear relationships with abundances of taxonomic groups (Figure 8 , Table 3 ). Yet, univariate correlations and correspondence analyses (CA) allowed identification of persistent patterns in the datasets. In Table 1 ). Scaled circles illustrate the total abundance per individual ice core, while pie charts show average relative contribution by group and region. Number of ice cores for each region is given in parenthesis after region name. Note that studies were conducted at different times of the year, with the majority between March and August (Table 1 In the pan-Arctic dataset, study, region, and year explained best the variability in the CA orientation (Table 3) . Similar to the regional dataset, solar angle and distance were the best-fitting continuous variables with R 2 values of .13 and .12, respectively (Table 3) . Logarithmic transformation increased the fit and R 2 value for distance from land (.40) and bottom depth (.28). The vector fitting again indicated that meroplankton tended to occur in higher abundances close to land, whereas copepod abundance increased with distance from land and depth (Figure 8d-f) . Similar to the regional dataset, these relationships were exponential rather than linear. Rotifer abundances tended to be higher later in the season (i.e., with high solar angle), whereas nauplii were encountered at higher abundances early in the season (i.e., at low solar angle; Figure 8f ).
| DISCUSSION
| Spatial variability
Ice meiofauna distribution was variable at all scales considered. This observation is in agreement with many regional studies (Gosselin, Legendre, Therriault, Demers, & Rochet, 1986; Mundy, Barber, & Michel, 2005; Wiktor & Szymelfenig, 2002) .
Consistent with studies on ice algal distributions (Gradinger, 2009; Schünemann & Werner, 2005) , the majority of ice meiofauna was concentrated in the most commonly sampled bottom 10 cm of an ice core. A substantial proportion of around one-third of the abundance, however, was found further up inside the ice floe. With the goal of capturing meiofauna comprehensively in sea ice in a standardized sampling and analysis approach, we recommend including the 10-20 or 10-30 cm sections in quantitative studies in the future.
While the difference in spatial distribution patterns was not statistically significant among taxa, rotifers, nematodes, and copepods had higher mean contributions away from the water-ice interface than flatworms, meroplankton, and nauplii. All former three taxa have documented tolerance to extreme conditions in temperature and salinity (Heip, Vincx, & Vranken, 1985) , which characterize the ice interior away from the ice-water interface. Both nematodes and rotifers withstand extreme conditions through anhydrobiosis, that is, the ability to enter a state of desiccation that lets the organisms persist through extremes (Rebecchi, Altiero, & Guidetti, 2007) . Many species of nematodes and rotifers are tolerant to freezing or can avoid freezing by supercoiling (Pejler, Starkweather, & Nogrady, 1983; Wharton, 1995) . Rotifers are able to produce resting eggs that await favorable conditions (Gilbert, 1989) , or they can mass reproduce through female parthenogenesis when conditions are favorable (Gilbert, 2016) . Harpacticoids are tolerant to high salinities occurring in sea ice (Dahms, Bergmans, & Schminke, 1990) as well as freezing into solid ice for short periods (Damgaard & Davenport, 1994) . While young stages of benthic polychaetes and flatworms are less stress-tolerant than nematodes, rotifers, and harpacticoids, species occurring in nearshore environments are still comparatively better adapted to variable and extreme conditions than taxa from less variable environments (Purschke, 1981) . 
At high taxonomic levels, essentially, the same sea ice meiofauna taxa occurred across the Arctic ice cover. These are predominantly taxa that also occur in the sediment interstitial and include nematodes, rotifers, harpacticoid copepods, and flatworms. As in sea ice, nematodes often dominate benthic meiofauna in abundance globally (Heip et al., 1985) as well as in the Arctic (Vanreusel et al., 2000) . Similarly, harpacticoid copepods are often second-most abundant after nematodes in sediments globally and in the Arctic (Vanreusel et al., 2000) . Rotifers, in contrast, are typically not numerically dominant in sediments of the global ocean or the Arctic (Vanreusel et al., 2000) , although they can be abundant and species rich in freshwater environments (Fontaneto & Ricci, 2006; Schmid-Araya, 1998) . Perhaps the conspicuous prevalence of rotifers in areas of large river inflow ( Figure 6 ) is related to this fact.
As pointed out above, these dominant taxa have a high stress tolerance in common and have mechanisms allowing them to endure environmental conditions commonly occurring in sea ice.
| Seasonal phenology
Biological communities in the sea ice system exhibit substantial seasonality linked to the annual cycle in both sea ice formation and light, with strong influence from changes in snow cover (Leu et al., 2015) .
Few studies actually cover full seasonal cycles; to our knowledge, the two examples given here along with one study on harpacticoid copepods (Kern & Carey, 1983) represent the only ice meiofauna seasonal studies in the Arctic so far. Our analysis of seasonal patterns showed distinct peaks in spring and summer for multiple taxa, but also high variability during these peak times. Seasonal peaks occurred in both ice types considered, although the abundance varied. Nearshore landfast ice typically harbors the highest ice meiofauna spring peaks (>200,000 ind./m 2 ; Nozais et al., 2001 ), followed by shelf pack ice Marquardt et al., 2011) , with the lowest abundances in offshore pack ice and ice pressure ridges (<10,000 ind./m 2 ; Friedrich, 1997; Gradinger, Meiners, Plumley, Zhang, & Bluhm, 2005; Gradinger et al., 2010; Schünemann & Werner, 2005) . Springtime peaks reflect increased food availability and the onset of the reproductive season.
Different taxonomic groups peak in abundance at different times, a pattern that is related to the trophic and reproductive ecologies of each taxon (examples in Figure 7 ). Algal grazers peak in abundance in the spring at the onset of the ice algal bloom (Gradinger, 2009) , which progresses temporally with increasing latitude through the link to light availability (Leu et al., 2015) . Acoel flatworms, platyhelminthes, harpacticoids, and meroplankton, as well as nauplii, are thought to feed on ice algae Grainger & Hsiao, 1990 ) as evidenced by gut content and stable isotope analysis. Although this trophic link seems obvious, ice algal biomass (and snow depth modulating ice algal biomass) lacked explanatory power regarding faunal abundances (Table 3 , Figure 8 ). This might be related to a time lag of faunal compared to algal abundance peaks and the fact that insufficient data on chlorophyll a, ice thickness, and snow depth were available to be included in the analysis. Also, nematodes have variable feeding strategies, with the genera common in ice (Theristus, Monhystera) thought to feed not only on ice algae but also on bacteria and dissolved organic matter or other nematodes (Grainger & Hsiao, 1990; Tchesunov & Riemann, 1995) .
| Conclusions and considerations for monitoring
This synthesis documents that, essentially, the same sea ice meiofauna taxa (at the high taxonomic level) occur across the Arctic ice cover, although relative proportions varied widely. It is unclear if the similarity in taxa present is also true at the species level given the general lack of identification to species or even genus, although recent mapping of the sparse species-level records available suggests that broad species distribution ranges across the Arctic ice cover may indeed be common (Bluhm, Swadling, et al., 2017 T A B L E 3 Explanatory factor and vector fit on correspondence analyses (see Figure 8 ). Bold font indicates significant fit of a given predictor variable meiofauna is concentrated in the bottom 10 cm, but a third of all individuals may be found above that layer. Variability at the kilometer scale may be as extreme in abundance and composition as at the regional and pan-Arctic scales. While environmental factors had overall low explanatory power in our analysis, seasonal variability in ice meiofaunal abundance is directly or indirectly linked to light climate, constrained by solar angle and snow depth, influencing food availability.
The combination of poor taxonomic resolution and large natural variability in abundance and taxonomic composition makes meaningful monitoring of ice meiofauna biota challenging. Even if consistent biological sampling and analyses could be performed to ensure comparability (Gill et al., 2011; (Melnikov, Kolosova, Welch, & Zhitina, 2002) . If additional species knowledge were available, species or community shifts from, for example, large to small species or from fully marine to freshwater species or from being fully endemic or only temporarily present in sea ice would be detectable.
Shift in functions such as a change from the currently mostly ice algalfeeding meiofaunal community (Grainger & Hsiao, 1990 ) to predatory, detrital, or bacterivore trophic guilds would also be obvious. In conclusion, we suggest to (1) increase taxonomic resolution of sea ice meiofauna, (2) focus on peak abundance sampling where seasonal sampling is impossible, (3) include the bottom 30 cm of ice cores into all analyses, (4) preserve specimens in ethanol to allow DNA analysis, and (5) formulate a trait-based framework (Bremner, Rogers, & Frid, 2006 ) that is able to capture ecosystem functioning. 
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